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J THE UDEPENDENT.
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likalieUi Jcffersei Centy, Eaisas.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Sntle topr one year, in advance - $2.00
Tea copiea one year to one adores 15.00.
TwntT - - - - --

Fiftf
25.00.- - - 50 00.

TERMS OF ADVERTISINa
Omkuik, 13 lines or les, firm ioaerlioo (100

" each additional 50
two month, 2 50

. " three " 4 00
7 00

" twelve 10 00

Ob quarter of a coloam tbrce month?, 10 00
ax 1 15 00
twelve " 25 00

Changeable qaarterly 30 00

Oae half of a column three " 15 00
25 0

M twelra " 40 00
Changeatile qu arterly 50 00

Oae coluain thn e months, 30 00

six " """ 45 00

twrlte " 60 00

ChlBable qaartrrly 75 0
Editurial nodcrsSO.centa per line: Loral 15

eenta. Fit announcing tne name .i canaiaMes
for office, one dollar and a half '6301,10 he vd
in aJranre. Vearlr advertiwrs will be niuired
to pay quarterly. Trnientadertiseaientmust
be pai 1 ia adraace. Communication of a per-
sonal character will be charged one dollar per
qaare, to be let in nonpareil. -
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. N. ALLEN.
AT,TOJlEY AT LAW,,

06KALOOSA, XAHSAS. v , .

Will practice in the Courts of Jfflwson County
ByPanicn'nr attention paid to the payment

of taxes in Jeitrson Couuty J3 " f

i- - - J - ." i? r v .

J. t. SPEER.
XTTOnNET AND C ,UNSKLIX)R AT LAW,

R O CR CREEK TO. WXSHIP,
. (Firr ! west of Oaawkee.)

.Will attend promptly to ll business entrusted

Jo hu rare. i

S.W. JOHNSTOX. B. A STIXBOX. X. T. UAVEltS

JOHNSTON. STINSON & HAVENS.

,Attorneys and Counselloni at Law,
(Office corner Main and Delaware Stg .)

LEAVE WOBT1I CIT V, KANSAS.

JAMES L. CARTER,
DCALEft l.t

DRUOS, BOOKS, &
STATIONERY.

PERFUMERV.PAtNTS,0!LSt

CommmeiwalSnfeetlbetween'Secorid 4 Third,

ATCHISON. KANSAS.

DANIEL -- ADAMS,;

tammmoit, pierage,
AXi

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

ITCIIin, - - - - - EASSAS.

FtVParticuIar attention pa:d to receiving, and
tvrwa.-aui-f good to the interior. ,

E. B. JOHNSON, H. D.,
PHYICIAI AID fcURGEOH,

Office on west side of Sanarr. in the "ffi'-- e for.
awrly cccupitd by Dr A. J. Pi-rc- e. Bideoce.
earner of Liberty and Herkiravr ta.. .Oikaloosa,

iaua vtraaty, su t. u.

tmUEI AHi CIDN8ELL0R AT LAW,

OSKALOOSA. KAKssAS,
Office North aide of the Public Square,

'Will attend 10 the payment of tax a for s,

and bay and fell Seal Estate.
Colketioas made and pronpUy remitted, -- tf

JAMES M'CAHON,
A,T T TOENEY -- A

LtaTeawertl, Kiiui.

Will practice in the District Courts
of Jefferson And Jackson Counties. 3tf

i at. raicc t. a. stevbsson
Atchis.n. " '

. PRICE L STEVENSON,
A T TORKE TS-AT-LAJ- V.

fjaKiLopsA. kassasjt;- -

.,- -. j;rr- - . ..1. 1
Mi araetica Lsw.in Jefferwo and. adjoininf
aatxa. ,1'aytsirs or eoarasKMBK. hsfieeiai

"Maatum rvea u CJIecijoos. A, reUiaer if
"atr asember of the firm will seeura the serricta
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From' the MUmt Visitor.
TJBDER THE rflLLOW.

t aktuck l. Ktaaara.

Oo yon remember the crcnlag, lore.
'When the moonlight lay Bthe billow t

How wo wandered down by the restless wave
And listened to the music the waters gave

Up from the, cell
Cf thrt Tt.rtr ftH1l

Whose tinkling bell X

Gave a solemn knxlf
Atwc rested under the willow t
I know yon oft think of that night, love,

As you lay roarliead on the pillow
Of the vows I breathed in yoor wlllihp.ear.
And the kiss that stole softly the falling tear,.

As said, ube mine;
Gently 'round me twine;"
'am erer thine!"

Which heard there under the willow.

How often .think .of that night, love,. ';
As evi looks in on my pillow,

And.il earrie j me back to the early year
Rre hope's bright blossoms were yellow and

And the worlds "fair sere
Had never a care

- For the happy pair
Who then rested there

On the old rocks under the willow.
BaaTLtTT, K. H.

Mmti MMw.

TWp HOUE'SSIEaE.

A Revolutionary Sketch.,

Br GEORUE MARTIAL.

"It was past midnight of the thir-

teenth of August," commenced, my
grandmother, but though the river was
in front of us. and the forest stretched
for miles bebitid us,, and away Jo the
ri"Kt and left, I could not catch even
..-.- :..!., ,.r - iA..r .. ii.4 ,;l'..f .!.lllfl MI'IIL lit ill ICdl Via tllD tlUUJV Ul I1U

water, so sultry and heavy brooded the
darkness around us

I had not been in the best of spirits
that day; for il was the time when we
dreaded even' hour Ui hear of the
bombardment of New York, nnd though
in the house of Thomas Oaklev. first
cousin to my father, J had nothing to
fear, there had hung over me sucli a
terror and dread that day, that 1 could
nnt hfiln feariny jest some evil had ban-- 1

nened to tnv Darents. who were still in
the city.

As usual with the sleepless, all sorts
of fancies leased my brain. My 100m,
like all the others, was large, a..d furn-

ished in the style that now seems so'
quaint to your young eyes.

The chimney-pie- c was tiled with
porcelain, curiously wrought into illus
trations 01 acnpiure. xne oeu anu
furniture, that lutl all, been brought
from England,

.
was tall," dark, stiff and

at a

carved: while tlie wans were nung witn
sombre family portraits. And as I lay
...ft ..ichorl 'ferrfav-- . th iij.-- i fimiros
seemed to move and glower at me in
the uncertain light Hint came through
.1... tuia .nr wm,l,.r-- ' wi.il,. I

thought the eves of the portraits were.
....a .11 r.! nn m .ill, a cfilemn

'
nnd wjtrnimrstan.: 2nd so it liaDDened.
that I bad heard the old clock st.rike
one. two and three, and was just falling j

.. ... ,........W V., f. "o
step along the hall, and cousin Grace
called in a strange, scared voice, out-

side the door: "Helen ! Helen !"
I was up in a moment, and out to

where she stood; looking like al spirit,
with .her ashy .face; audjaifjtax. all
abouther; and remember thethrill of
astonishment, with Which, spite .of my
fright. L'saw that she was already dres
sed, .and held in: Jier baud a powder
flask.

'Put on your clothes as quick as yoU
caif,'Nv!lic,f',sid she, .in: a. .voic Mhat
trembled it little, though.,she was
her best to be calm. Brant's men are
coniinir, aud fa-h- or wants us ail down
slaira: t .

"Brant's men !"- - It J6 difficult to
make you understand the, horror with
which that name was pronounced and.
heard;, or to express the, letror' with;
which, as I hurried on my dollies I
thought of Grace and myself, in lihe
power of; those merciless ravages. ',No
woBder that 1 trembled, is every, limb,
or that Thomas Oakley and Jiis .five
stalwart sons men nut .easily (.daunted

looked. pale. a4, they moved about in,

the dim tuoruin liuht. 1

L don't know aai have spoken, to you'
before of Thomas OakUty, 'ajHiaa oyer,:
six feet iaiheiirht.aud of a ,aobb pre
sence, with a grand, face, that looked as
if.il mighli. have been chi-l- d out of
maible.audltaH m while as snow, though
be was scarcely past bis .prime.- - iVed
have no such bihii, now-a-days- .1 ' 1

have hia.poilnit, in. myjjule. cabinet
yonder; and. you may sec.iitere thai he
looks as he. waa-- rat kindly' nad; npblst
gentleman. , ' ,

As' for his soss.auey were like-hi-

all atrong-liuibe- d, 'fearless. pd de-

voutly attauiildto ibir stately .mber;
who was preparingibreakfHSt.wlule.they.
fastened die iron, aii utters ,of the lower
windows, BPtl barred tlie

"It's a shame 10 route you put ,so,

early, .Nellie," Baid Mr. Oakley as;he
.! I..m nrtlA rM..I,iMnAif . faM. .'Kill

if we don't ealoar breakfast;now, those
rascal; aiaynot gire uv a chance p. get A

.aebrfcJJp agHciihfe,

it at all; and to my mind, after a good
cause.tlterc's notliirfif like a good break-
fast before going into a fight."

"I wish Mark was here," said Grace,
timidly.

"No doubt, pussy; but I've sent for
him. Yon Yost, the half-witte-d lad
that brought the news, has gone on af
ter him and tho volunteers, who were
to start for the camp to-da- and if we
but kep the rascals at bay till they
como, we may give them as good a
peppering as they deserve."

The house was of stone, and so
strongly built, that it was doubtful if
tliey could either raze or fire it. Hut
who-knew- , what else miht happen ?
How many of that fair family would
gather around the board
morning ? Alii cliildrcn, it was a
dreadful day; buV'I iliiuk the hour be-

fore the attack was the wotst of all.
It was not to be expected that we

could eat much broririast; liuf hjirricd
as the meal was, it was hardly ove'r
when one of the boys whom Mr. Oak"
ley1 had postcil at the lookout called out
that they were coming, and stealing
along the woods at the right, as if they
hoped to surprise us.

At once the men hurried with their
rifles to the windows of the second
story', while Mrs. Oaktay. pale but still
outwardly calm, motioned to us to fol
low, and hand out the powder. Then
came a dea'd silence.
- "Look out, Simeon," said the father,
in a low voice, "and tell us what'the
knaves are about."

"Posting themselves - around the
house, but under cover. Thry think
to catch us napping. There's a man
coming this way now he why, fath
er, it's Walter Van Cuyler."

We nil siart. The meaning of Ibis.
sadden attack was clear enough now.

Van Cuyler had been a professed
patriot and a warm admirer of Grace;

land, on, his rejection by her, had gone
fawny, avowing vjsjieance on nie wnoier v
family

"The traitor;" muttered Mr. Oakley.
'It is lie, then, that has brought down

this swarm of hornets. What.is he do-

ing now, Simeon ?"
"lie has been trying the windows, to

see if thrv are fasteued. Now he is at
jt'c door."

( t
The words were drowned in a series

,f thundering knocks. ' ;

Mr Oakley went to Simeon's win- -

ltlow. nn( asked:
"Who knoeks below there ?"
"Walter Van Cuyler."
"What do you want?" J!

"Food, rest and shelter. Brant's
men ate close on my track. Let me in
quickly."

The sharp crack of a rifle, and lite
words liar aud hypocrite were his
answer.

A 'fierce yell arose from behind the
haystacks aitd as twenty
dark forms rushed forward, brandishing
:heir weapons and liiTiiir at tatidom.
while as many more hovered on the out- -

skirts of tho wood.
Within the house was perfect silence,

broken only by the low "now, buys 01

Mr. Oakley, and' the roar of the ix
best lilies in the country.

i"& JW A ! 0! Ja?J?M
Gol !" said thp exukiag voice of Mr
Oakky-- "The powder, girls, and we II

w , , ..,..... .....,., t!l- -A sliower 01 outlets, mat rattieu iiie
hailstones about the, widows, cut short
his words, Mr. Oakley picked up some

that fell harmless, to. the floor, "and

laughed.
The serpents are ,kiud.er, ihan Jj

thought. They aro going io.keep.us in
.bullets aswell as exercise, boAinuc'i
the belter, for we have none loo many.
Now, boys."

Another llitsh ana roar, anu again uie
voice ol Mr. Oakl:

"Fire steady',' boy r'"'and take good
aim. Don't wnste power."

A dead silence ensued.
"Tltey're cowed, failior they're

sneaking off to cover" exclaimed
Simeon.

"Nt they! They're only contrivi-

ng- some new deviltry. John and

the housev Grace? my .GxlJ Where
did that shot'eome from?" as with a

sharp cry, Reuben, the eldest, leaped
three feqt up iu the air, and fell forward
011 liis face stone dead.

Mrs. Oakley sprang forward, and
threw .herself on ,his body. The fair
Inured eldest boy was her darling.
Another shot came crashing ,1b rough
the window, .and beded

'
jtself deep in

'1.. - 1

the opposite wall
""Ainrat "yonder tree," shouted Mr.

Oakley. "I saw tho gleam, of a rillc

stock among the leesf"
A third shot, whizzing so close' past

us,toni;iko ustnrt but-k- ; and 'I'V" our
rifles answered, and a dark body fell
down, and struck with a, heavy "thud"
agaiu.t ile uround.

'He's silenced!" exclaijued Mr. Oak-

ley, with a gleam of steni satisfaction
sliootingi across hi fade. . "Jlut 1 . see
none of the rest.. Wheru are, they hid-

ing'?," rt 1 - k 1 7 : -.

.Fjtllier,. father recalled Grace, injan
agoniiing tone.. i

, Mr. Oakioy ran hastily inlp tbe..back
room, where she was. A, stalwart man.
in a lutBling frock, and-s- bronzeds to
make it almost doubtful if he. were
white or red, had swung himself from

eclirtics, ftMji, Keto, M9 SeHi liUUfAitL"
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Matihew,roamlwilhyoU'U-thtjbackl- '

an adjoining tree on to the ba'cony,and
was; trying to force himself through tho
little window.

As Mr. Oakley rushed forward, Ire
drew the hunting knife that' he wore in
his belt; but seizing the sharp edge in
his bare hands, the infuriated father
wrested it from his grasp by main
strength, aud plunged it up to the hilt
in his breast.

A fierce yell, and harmless volley
from those in ambush, received his uew
defeat, and then came another of those
ominous-pauses- .

"What ean they be about," muttered
Simeon, who was again at the look-ou- t.

"They surely can't dream of firing the
house."

"Tho door, the door I," gasped Grace.
"Right !" exclaimed th: father.

"The girl has more wit than us all.
We must barricade the hall.

"Never mind the shutters," said Mis.
Oakley, who had regaiud her marble
like composure. "Wo, will bar them,"
and .she, began to draw the bolts.

MnOakley hesitated, for the task
was one of danger; box there was no
time to lose, and cRairvoEia.and tables,
were piled up at a shorf distance from
the door, in what was, really a formidj
able barricade, guarded, as it was't'y
those unerring rifles. The smell of the
burning wood, and the smoke that filled
the hall, now grew almost intolerant.
Mr-- Oakley plated us on the staircase,
and exhorted his sons to stand close and
take yood ami. A portion of the door
fell in. Mr. OakleV raised his iifle,nnil
Walter Van Cuyler who was the first to
spring in, staggered back with a groan.
1 ho others snarmed in like bees, but a
second and a third of those deadly vol
leys brought them to a stand. No man
cared to expose JiJniSL'l' l0 sucb. cer-
tain death.

Mr. OakU'y turned, impetuously to
his sons.

"Give "em another,- - boys; we'll beat
'em pfT yet;' but a muto shake of the
head was their only answer. The pow
tier was cxhaiited. a moment, a
deadly pallor overspread hi face; the
next, his voice rang out. clear and firm
as ever: .....

"Close up! Draw your knives! We
will sell our lives as dearly as possible."

"Come on; their ponder is out !"
shouted a man, who. with a half a doz-

en others, had succeeded in scrambling
ov.ir the barricade, and was making his
way towards the little group.

"You'd better be careful. Our wo-

men have their kuittittg-nedle- s yet,"
retorted Mr. Oakley, derisively.

"We'll take care of you and the wo
men both," returned the ruffiati.aiming
a blow at Simeon, that brought him to
the ground.

A spasm contorted Mr. Oakley's sU-r-

features for a moment; and then with a
strangled sob. he threw himself head-

long on his assaiUuiSj.
"Kill him cut him d'owii he's the

devil himself!" shouted a dozen voices,
but at thiV moment arose another and
far different cry:

'The rebels they are on us ! as
thundering on trumping the cowardly
wretches down under the horses' hoofs'

came Mark Warner, with his light
horse ttoop. In an instant, all was con-

fusion. No one thought of anything
but flight; and the enraged Americans
mowed the flying tories down like grain.

Then burst all the emotions so long
pent up. Father and sons threw them-

selves .into cite another's arms. Grace
fainted ; and Mrs. Oakley's stony com-

posure melted into a flood of hysterical
tears.

Ours was a joyful, and yet a sad
house that night for though we had
been delivered, as it were from the very
jaws of,death,yct tho. bodies of .our
dead were with us. Ah, children !

children ! iIiosq limes were sail times
Irving lime ! There was a wedding af-

terward, between Mark and Grace and
1 danced as merrily as, any of them ;

but poor Mrs. O.ik'ey wore mourning
to the end of her days , and the last
words on her lips wer the names of
her murdered sons. And. greatly af-

fected,, my grandmother took off her
spectacles and wiped her eyes.

m

Errors. The little that I have seen

oftlio world and know of the history of
mankind, teaches me to look upon their
errors in sorrow, not in anyer. When
I take the. history of one poor heart that
sinned and suffered, anil represent 10

myself the struggles and temptations it

iiassed through , the brief pulsation of

joy; Hie tevensn intjuieiuou oiuufc.iiu
tear ; tho tears ot regret; tne leeuieness
of purpose, the deertiou of friends;
the scorn of the world, that has Utile

charity ; tho desolation of the soul's
sanctuary,. and threatening voices with-

in r health gone ; happiness gone; 1

would fain loaye the erring soul of my
fellow man with Him from whose hands
it came.

Savings of Old Writkhs. Cleave
to God, and to his truth when it is low-

est,, and wlien no human means of help
appear. , .

Most men's employments aro chiefly
without then, but our main and wor-

thiest business lies within us, nor is

ever a. man fit for the varieties and vic-

issitudes of affair without good purpose
within hija.

Wmz sA it.

Ihe little Bound Boy's Draam.

Br MRS. M. A. DEXNISOy.

A little fair-hair- ed child laid its, pale
check against a pillow of straw.

it toiled up three pair of stairs to
gain its miserable garret, or it was a
little "bound child," that had neither'
father or mother ; uo soft bed awaited
its tired limbs, but a.miserablc pallet
with one thin coverlid.

It had neither lamp nor candle to
lighten the room, if such it might be
called; still that was not so bad, for the
beautiful round moon smiled in upon
the poor bound boy, and almost kissed
his forehead, as his sad eyes closed
drenmily.

But after a while, as he lay there,
what a wonderous change came over
the place. A greal light stone down,
lite huge black rafters turned to solid
gold, and these seemed all studded with
tiny, precious,, sparkling stones. The
broken floor, too, was encrusted wit
shining cis'Ua4iPtfte.ih!liraised
himself upoiTfiis'elbow; and gazed with
a half fearing, delighted, look, upou the
glorious spectacle.

One spot on the wall seemed too
bright for his vision to endure, but pre-

sently, ns if emerging from it came a
soft. "white figuie that stood by the
bound boy's bedside. w

The rhiid shut his eyes ; he was a
little frightened, and his heart beat
quickly, but he found time 10 murmur

"Tell me, who are you?"
"LooLup.be not afraid," said a sweet

voice thai sounded like the harps of
Heaven; "bok up, darling I am your
brother Willie, sent down from thi an-

gels to speak with you and tell you to
bear all your sorrow patiently, for you
will soon bo with us."

"What, you my' brother Willie ? Oh,
no, no, that cannot be. My brother was
very pale, and his dolhes were patched
and turn ; and there was a hump on bis
back, and he used to go into the muddy
streets and pick up wood and bus ot
chips. But your face is quite too hand
some, and your clothing prettier :ii.iti 1

ever saw before; and there-i- s no ugly
hump on your back. Besides my broth-

er Williois dead, long. ago."
"1 am your brother Willie, your ira- -

moratl brother; my body wiih.ihe ugly
hump is dead and turned into dust; but
just as that died I went up to the great
heavens, altd saw sights that I cannot
tell you about now, they were so very,
very beautiful. But God, who is your
Father aud.he holy oue of Eternity,
rate me these bright garments that

never get soiled, anu 1 was so

that I expect my face was changed
very much, and 1 grew tall and straight;
so it is no wonder you do not know me."

And now the little bound boy's tears
begun to fall.

"Oh !" ho exclaiued, "if I, too, could

go to heaven !"
"You can go," replied the angel, with

a smile of affable sweetoess; "you have
learned how lo read ?"

Yes, a little."
"Well, tomorrow get your Bible,

and find very reverently for it is God's
most holv book these words of the
Lord Jestis:, 'But 1 say unto you, love

your enemies; bless them that curse
you, do good uuto them that bate you.
and pray lorihem that despitt fully use
and persecute you.'

"Do all these, aud you shall be the.

child of your Father which is above."
"Even if they beat me?" murmured

the little bound boy,4 with a quivering
lip.

A ray of light flashed across the
an-e- l's face as nc icpli d, "ihe more
you forgive, the nearer 'yoa will be to
Heaven." . .

In another moment the vision had

gone, but still the room was all binziug

with unearthly radiance.
As the littl. boy fell back upon his

pillow, his wan face reflected the angel's
smile, and he thought, "I will forgive

ihem though they should beat me."
Suddenly a moie musical voice than

the former'fell upon his ear. This time
he was not afraid, but setting up in, his
miserable couch, he, saw a nguro that
hcemcd to lifi iUK to the waul; a ray

of intense brightness outlined all its

form, its eyes blazed, yet there was a
mild beauty in them every time they
looked into bis own.

"Little one, I am your father, said

the form iu melliug accents.
"I dou't think vou can bo my father,

whispered the boy timidly. "My father
used to look very old iudecd ; and lie

got hurt and wore a crutch; there were

wrinkles 011 his face, and all oyer his
forehead ; aud his Imir was abort and

white; not long like yours. And my

father used to stoop over, and wear a
liillo black aprou, and put patches oa

shoes in a little dark room."
"Aud what else?"
"Ho used" to pray and sing very

sweetly, but I iiever hear any praying
aud singing now' sobbed the child.

"Dou't cry, dear little boy," but
listen to me. I am your father, your
immortal father , thatjoor lame body
is gone now, mingled wiih the dust in
the grave yard. As sooa as the breath
left that deformed body, I was with the

iC...V
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shining angels, holts' of' (hem'bore trie
up 10 heaven and the Kiag of that glo
rious place. cl0tutd,8se.iii itbece-xobe- s.

white and siaialeas ; and gave me tins
tall, beautiful body, which shall 'never
r 1 ; ' r '.! iJ . fa
ieei curruDLiun. Anu una wns liiu rcii- -

son; dear little orphan, because M'nred
Him, and .my chief delight was in pray
me to Uim,andulkiBg about Him, and
although 1 was very poor, I .tried to be
nonest, ana man times went nungry
rather' than do wrong. - r

And too,- - yoa never forgot to say
your little prayers.thatJ taght you
ii ,uu ?u frecf. ,uuu9 uvfjr ,uyuiiu4iuu,--

and trust in Him alwats, you
sliall soon be with me' in my sweet
heavenly home." -

Once more theichild was left alone,
but still the rafters, were: crolden, the
walls pearly, the old floor studded with
orittianis, anu me same soil mysieriow
sight over all. "-&-

A strain of holy muaUigUmt
upon his enraptHred" sewslsTit crew
louder and came nsasr.to the head of
his little bed.-AjjdtE-

ea a-- voice oh,
far sweelar than either of the others
aSBuriJ?

!Mv child, nr little earth child, look, ,.:...,..., '
upon me, 1 am my moiner

In a .moment what emotions swelled
the bosom of the lonely boy.- - jHe tho't
ot iter cnensiieu leautrness io;rHm long
years ago, of her soft'arms roakd Ids
iieck, her gentle lips-pressin- his fore--1

head .then came, up the. cruelty, of
strangers, who after she had been pat
away in the deep ground, treated him
harshly. "

,

lie turned towards her; oh, what a
glorious being ! her eyes were like the
stars ; her hair like ihe most precious
go'd ;, but there 'was that in her. fate
that, none oilier might so truly know.

Had he not doubted if the first
risen was his brother, if the second was
his father, bnt not duce did he doubt
this beautiful Jbeiag.was. his own dear
mother.

A little while he kept down his strom
feeling; but the thought of the past aud
tne present orerpowereu mm.

"Oh. moth-- r. mother, mother," he
cried. strelOhiniT'fortfe'his hands,, "Jet
me come to you, let me come ; there is
nobody iu this world like you ; ..o one
kisses me now, no one loves me; oh,
mother, mother, let me come," and ihe
hot tears rained down his cheeks.

"My orphan child," she said, in low
tones that thrilled him to the heart,
"you cannot come to me now, but listen
to me. 1 am very oiien near you wncu
you know it not. r.very aay l am oy
your side ; and when you come to this
lonely room to weep, my wings encircle
you. l oenoiu you suuer, out, x Know
that God, will not give you more sorrow
than you can bear. When you resist
the evil, I will whisper calm and tender
thoughts unto your soul; bat when you
give way to anger, wheu you cherish a
sDirit of revensre. vou drive your moth
er from you, and displease the great
and holy God.

"Be good, be hap y even amidst all
your trials;and, if thai is a consolation,
know that thy immortal mother often
communes with your soul. And furth-

er, thou shall soon be with me."
"Oh! mother, mother, mother' mur-

mured the boy, springing from hi bed,
aud striving to leap towards her.. The
keen air chilled him, be looked eagerly
around there was no light, solemn
stillness reigned, the radiance, the raft
ers of gold, the silver beams, the music,
the. atigels, all were gone. And then
he knew lie had been dreaming,; but
oh ! what a dream,, how strengthening,
how cheering; never would he forget it;

The next morning when he went
down to his scant breakfast, there was
such a sweet gladness in his eyes, that
all who looked upon him fore bore to
taunt or chide him.

He told his dream ; and the Lard
hearts that listened were-softene- ; and
the mother who held her own babe was
so choked with the-lear- s that she could
not eat ; and the. father said .inwardly
that henceforth he would be kind to the
poor little bound, boy, and so he was.
The child found his way into their af-

fections ; he was so meek, so prayerful,
so good; and at the end of a twelve-

month, when the angels did, in, yery
deed, take him to heaven, the whole
family wept around the little coffin, as
it he were one 01 ineir own. dui mey
all felt that he was in the bright heavens
with his brother, his fath.r, and bis
dear angel mother.

True Politeness. He who lias a
heart clowint? with kindness and good
will townrds his fellow men, and who
is guided in the exercises of those feel

ings by good common sense, is tue.tra-l- y

polite man. Politeness does not con-

sist in wearing a white silk glove, and
gracefullv lifting vour hat as you meet
an acquaintance ; it does hot consist in
artificial smiles and flattering speech,
but ia silence and honest desires lo pro-
mote the happiness of those around you;
in the readiness to sacrifice your own
ease and eomfortfo add to the enjoy-
ment of others. 7

During an examination, a medical
smdeat being asked the question, 'vvbea
does morutication ensue ?' replied :
"When you pop the question, and are
answered uo."
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MVlfSmhimaxe a goou,iiBp.in
pfum",0 beingtferlecjj
growaTrbaijeed'gatbe
trw.arvk&wiIiaM ttNMae tbV1y
other stock, WkmMtJhMddmk m
grafted as.Dear thaiM.many varieties grow asvmach taster than
this stock that tfiey grow oyer and form
a bUge-- t eW-'c- '8f;5whrCft
gives a bad appearance 'ttihSret if ft
t aboMe grouad, ?iej rfltW ;0g

Maar other varieties.. AreBad law
'rbuWheyV

, CUV. SMV. l UftW.TZ .W UI9VS3V, 4U1

thee are
which, would; fill vat mall igaetJeso wW
suckofs foraUtimo to oaaen Jit efcttw
is one stock used. l"or the jdum jowbkb,
we wish. Id call tiie a'ttention of all who
ever expect topUnt'E 'plam iree", espe-
cially beiw attljw3NMtb,aMa4a7
the peachy ..Bftddiagiim) ;plaws tHt th
peach is a piece Ll rolr actiaf
and byJsomeBrserymea tba ercat exr
tent, ''and' thou'tands of" this worililefa'.
trash have been sent t'c?4ft Btates7?
WiscoBsinIowai aadw MrdMtyIdiwis.
whenjJbjIjBeMb will soti.ivsi isaJwasvitl

a veikrwable. posilion.JIow;i.caB
peopwfsaptei their plum trees lo hvi
and floansh'! if worked oa peach roots,

l . ir ITr- - -- ijj.tr -- a

u.iue peacn itseii win aot usnyanpurcir
locality? Wedo.Bot:thiA-mMSiMk- l

ihe "Western States wotiUJrr;a:BjiuB
tree on peach roots, if he knew, iu,Thv
peach is a short lived tree at best, evear
iu tiua auviii,j , auu vumci bub. iwr
that purDose,Bder;aayirwimsiae
or anyplace., V -.-

- t. &.w)ftrt?r
Why is it, ased? Simpljabtcama

plum stocks are" generally worih fresa
ten lo fiitecrl dollars Mr. thousand. while
peach slocks can "be ised5'fbr Be or
to dollars ; and further, yei eita ialsiWt
cases get a -- tree iaoae year: est li.e
peach, of the size of a two years tree os
the plum ; and therefore they row to
a valuable size mnch sooner than .oa the
plum. We knbw'of otie 'firm'that1 1ia-sen-

t

large qaaatities to Wisceasia, al
tliere they are peddled oat at thirty td
forty cents each, while the 'honest, auf-serjm- an

living there. Who may have
plenty of good trees and oa good stocks.
must look on and see-hi- trade raiaeaj
and the money which rightfuMjZr beloags
to himTpaid for? this, trasbr $y feefte.
who like to have-thing-

s tbatbavebeeai
brought, a great way frdm-)soa- i greai
establishment. This fs not onlyappTPi
cable to the people of WiscoaeiB'bwtite'
those of this SUte They tfilfessiMijet
Europe for many, things, that, caa.bat
.bought cheaper and belle? afljomer bV-cau- se

they like to have LheirBsae?
known among the great' Burscries of
France and Eaglaad, and harw. ifcsiud
they have imported larga, qaulilia
from head-.quaiter- aadjf'theyge
chied they' must cheat ia returti ; or

mi v f mf - jAloA-iltAt- f .hnlfl BatAvfIrbn,-,st-.. thMf'. DtCliT'C wSltJ VVU1U SBIV JV -- J .w

tablishments.1 ' ' t . b.tac: a
2 : a, - - r-'-

Cueerrt Stock.- - lite Maxsard
-

is
the best slock for the standard .cherry
in this cliniate, Fut ia manyn parti? of
the northwestern States' il ttLprov. to
tender; and Ja that caae.li MoreUe,r:
common jiie cherrj, mlljbe tbej.best a.

take its place, as, ius the hardiest of
all the cultivated ,cielrfesrsAiB?i1iat-o- B

ly a small iree, it JbbcH W ex'petiteti

that trees grown.Tspen k wUlgwattwaw
large size as tho grow Ufon (U,
Mazzard. ui, as Jow;-headed.- dwar(-- 4

ed. trees are preferable where Aa win-

ters are severe, this sTock is 'asgood'sn
any, if not the'bst;'wlere-tlwJaWiir- 4

is too tender; . --
. fc csv . c :.z

The Mabaleb cherry d qui:c ex-

tensively, by some, and is.a good stpckr
for dwarfs, ' but is utifiC for staadirds' j
and four fifths of alfihe trees grown' up-- ;
on this stock as standards, witt; by ther
time they are-- fire years -- d&.v be eosaw
diseased among the pprjaahes,aa4l-di- e

off at the lop. aad ihrow oat branch-
es at the bottom'and'becoaae sickly, aw-sigh-

dwarfs, when, ifTthejfhad be ?n
pniBd for dwarfai tha: begiiiniiig,'
they would have, beea Jwe.eahJiy,
trees. .

Tliose.rwho'have cherry frees show-
ing signs' of being' diseased amongHhe
branches and upper part of the'-ste-

would do well to examiae the steak wp--.

oa which they are worked, before they,
give up.the culture of the cherry aad
say their soil or climate is viilted for
crowing this choice 'fruit. - '

Ifyour apricot trees turn yellow and'
look sickly, examiae. the stock-aa- d sue:
if they are bo o Beaah cools,., wtyta.
tUey ougat to nave oeea oa muss or apt
cot roots, , the plum being. aetier me
two; If voufdwarf pears ssuNobU aw

dema their euUwtW: forever, but' swareb:
for the cause. They stay be m aafiav
stocks or oa those of the Oraaga Oaacr.
No matter of whoa, yow aaaybava
bought then they sbewhl ba wBwaWwdr
and if you areoaTiaed tbM la.attlt
is all right, tbeu look, to thaaullurowd
see if the cause is aot there, tor aotblag
will do the grower of trees mora goat
lhaa to iareetigate-- , But etwugh ter tfca

pieseat We may show up woase ether
liumbugs uext time.


